
TERRIBLE EXPLOSION

Too High Prosauro. .
In ttieHC daysof keen competition in every

line, when the business nun is compelled to
lnJ his intellect and every energy to the
success of liis bushiest! j the clerk, book-
keeper, .professional man and laborer, to
drive themselves at a terrific rate, tlicrp ran
be but ono result an explosion, which if
not resulting in Immediate death, lews
them with shattered brains nnd bodies.
"They are running at too high pressure.
The strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally tme of
women. Though their spliero is more
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
a id worries, and the results arc the same as
5tllb their stronger compnnions.

This condition is growing worto every '

day. The rapidity of its increase is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylums are full of thoeo unfortunates,
and arc being crowded still further. There
Is but one solution of the matter. Recog-
nita the importance of the situation at once,
and tako the necessary measures to over-

time it. If you have failing memory, hot
llsslics, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-- .
lenegs, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-- !
leiy. etc., know that any one of them is but
a svinntom of the calamity that mav befall
yuii and even though you have used

remedies and treated with reputable
-! .... 1 f!i ..! T- 1-MYMl'milS Willi IllllO UI 1IU mV Jl.ISfiles' llestorative Kervino n trial. It is

the only remedy that may be depended
upon ior nervous

" Two years ago 1 used flr Miles' Restorative
Nervine with marked benefit, and liner Induced
ray win, who had been sick with catarrh of the
Madder five years In the hands of our bet

it tofirther with I)r. Miles' Nerve
and l.lver fills. He was bo wonderfully benefited
that he l attending to business sgnln. My wifo
ui" tiied Nervine with, most excellent reran.
All of us together have not used more than tlx
Imttlei of Nervine. Several of our friends have
at used It, and aro greatly improved." Lnnls
tlllibs, llncher & Glbbs Plow Co , Canton, Ohio.

Pr Miles' Restorative Nervine Is fold by all
druggists on a positive mnirantec, or sent by I)r.
Mlloi Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, SI per bottle, six bottles, ST.exprcfsprepald.
It is positively free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or by moll.
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No breaking ; no
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New Dlscovury.
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used by

vapor Inhalation and Is the enly medicine of
the kind ever put on tho ttarket. Ily Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured Into the stomach
and stnt wandcrlntr throuirh the sva
tern. Hut by inhalation the medicine is ap
plied directly to me ui ceased oivau end tno
only wav to reach the affected Darts in the
rose, Hvery bottle is guaranteed by the
d'Uggist Price U per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure, saio oy au arurgists.

It's used diflereni Iron, nnv othor medic'.no.
Our advertised agents and all drntglsts ore

imnrucicu 10 return ine money to any ono nr
fails tabs cured by Mayers' Magnetic Calarrh
Oure. Price one dollar for .1 months' treat-
ment. This Is easing a great deal, but it bus
never failed. For saloby druggists, or addrtssme payers jjrug uo uakiana, iuu,

OAUTIOir. ir a denier offers Vf. 1.
Douglas Shoes at a reduced price, or says
ho lias them without nnme stamped on
tiotto m, put Slim down as a fraud.

W L. Douglas
S3 8HQUS THE

BEST
WORLD.

IN

W. I,. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy
and give better satisfaction otthe prices ad.

vertfsed than any other make. Try one pair and
1)0 convinced. The stamping of w. 14, Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, s.ives thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shots gain customcis,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of roods. They can afford to t.ell at a less profit.
Ana we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Cat. i 'ue free upon application. Address.
IV. I.. DCMHJLA3, Urocktou, Jim,, Sold fav

Joseph Hall, Shenandoah.
C, P. Roth, Ringtown.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street, '

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale,

W U IT OCiHliaBVt Mic!Bemca;,anderi
Buiirauty.bai kod by K

Book, iilum rated f roialif e from people cared. J
xeuutnuii. Nouuuu else win cure. V

COOK REMEDY CO., Chtcaao. 111.

Ait tifflOXOUPUMt

.OUR HAWAIIAN POLICY.

Senators Opposing tho Attitude of
the Administration.

TtJEPIE SPEIN08 A SURPRISE.

Indiana's Democratic) Senator Insists That
the Kpcoffiiitlmi (liten thn Provisional
Oovermtient Cnnuot Now 1m Withdrawn,
Though Ho Cundciiint MlnMcr Stevens.

Wamhnoton', Jan. 12. Tho Hawaiian
controversy consntned almost the whole
time In tho senate yesterday. Senator
Davis (Mlun.) ooncluded his speech In op-
position to the policy of tho present ad-
ministration, anil was particularly

In his opposition to tlio net of the
president In commissioning Mr. Blount
to llnwall nnd clothing him with plenary
powers, even to the extent of control of
the naval forces, without such an appoint-
ment having been confirmed by the sen-nt- e.

The deftness with which he paraded
to the senate the spectacle of the opera
bouffo queen clamoring for her lost throne
was too much for the grave and venera-
ble senate, and the galleries gave expres-
sion to Its appreciation by applatlte so
hearty that it required tho usual threat
of the presiding olllcer to clear the gal-
leries to still the enthusiasm.

Senator Turpie made an hour's speech
that wn full of surprises. It wns a strong
legal artrtiment, based on international
nnd diplomatic law, and took tho position
that tho provisional government having
been once recognized by the United States
nnd the civilised world, it was a fact ac-

complished, and recognition could not bo
withdrawn, while condemning the no-

tions of Minister Stovcns, and denounc-
ing him as a conspirator through whose
influence nnd by whoso assistnuco the

to which had been accredited
was overthrown, he declared that it would
be just ub (treat a wrong and just as ren- -

rohenslble in the eyes of tho country and.
international law for thlsgovernmentnow
to overthrow the provisional government
as it had been for Minister Stoveni to nid
in the destruction of tho former govern
ment.

Save for a recess of two hours, thoro was
an uninterrupted ilow of tariff oratory in
the house ngaln yesterday from 11 o'clock
In the forenoon until 10:30 last night. In-
terest in the debate Is beginning to flag a
little. The principnl speeches were those
of Messrs. Breckinridge (Ky.), Springer
(Ills.), Diugley (Me.) and Hurler (O.).

Cnn't Live tin Seventy Cents a Day.
BUFFALO, Jan. 13. Tho needy laborers

who have been supplied with work by the
citizens' relief committee have a grievance
against their paymasters becnuse their
wages have been cut. When thoy were
paid off yesterday they received ten cents
an hour for work performed last week,
when twelve cents was tho rate. The
spokesman told the treasurer that no nuin
could llvo nnd support a family on seventy
cents a day.

Vnvni;tir Trnlii Ditched.
MEAIIVILLIS, Pa., Jan. 12. Passenger

train 43 cm the Pitlsburi;, Shonauco ami
Lake Erie railroad was ditched at Watson
Kim, seven miles east of Ibis city, last
night. Engineer H. J. Uuger, Fireman
George Porter and Urakeman II. P. Trace
were nil buried under the wreck, but all
were recovered alive. The three men were
frightfully scalded by escaping steam,
and Uuger and Trace will probably die.

Huppnqed tu Itf Chris Kvnna' AVorlC.

Fhksno. Cal., Jan. 12. The man who
hold up tho station agent at Fowler Wed'
nesday night and robbed him and others
who were in tho place, subsequently shoot
ing Constable Oaks and two other men.
Is now believed to be Morrell,. who set
Evans, the outlaw, nl liberty. The other
man In the cart In which both made their
escape is believed to have been Kvaus, who
undoubtedly planned the robbery.

htubborn Wns Dispute Settled.
WHEELING, W.Va.,Jnn. 12. The Wheel-in- n

Iron and Steel company and the men
employed in the company's steel plant
here reached an agreement, whereby the
men accept a cut of 83 per cent, from last
year's rates. The plant will resume op
eraltons ono week from Monday next, giv
ing employment to 400 men, who have
been Idle since June 30 last.

Throe Hungarian Tramptt Killed.
Pittsburg, Jan. 12. West bound ex

press No. 18 on the Pennsylvania railroad
run down and killed three unknown Hun
garians in Carney's tunnel, near Greens
burg. Tho men were tramping eastward,
and stepped oil one track to avoli n frelgl' t
tram when they were struck by the ex
press coining in tho opposite direction.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloning: Quotations on the Nevr York and
l'lilltutcliilila Kxchauges.

Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 11. Tho stock market was
intensely dull today and the speculation was
devoid of Importance, being confined entirely
to the professional traders. Closing Mils;
I.ehlgh Valley.... 37, W.N.Y.&Pa..,. 1

Pennsylvania 484 Erie 11

RoadhiK lH D., h. & W 100

St. Paul ! West Shore
Lehhrh Nnv 1 N. Y. Central.... 97

N. Y. & N. E UK Lato Krle & W . . UK
New Jersey Ccn. .115 Del. & Hudson. ,,133

General Markets.
PmUlOKi.riiiA, Jan. 10. Flour firm, quiet!

winter super., g&.10; do. extras, .'.25$1!.50;
No. S winter family, $2.SQ2.63; Pennsylvania
roller straight, $2.DUa.l(i western winter
clear,&.'.7r3. Wheat quiet, steady, with 05Ko.
bid and Ufo. asked for January. Corn quiet,
steady, with 41c. bid and 41jja. asked for Jan-
uary. Oats dull, weaker, with 35c. bid and
C'jWo. asked for January. Beef dull. Pork
firm. Lard llrm; prime western, steam,

Butter quleti New York dairy, 17

24o.i New York creamery, l'J&23c.; western
dairy, l!18c,; western creamery, 183SKc;
Pennsylvania creamery prints, fancy, 2Jo,i do.
choice, 21J!6c. ; fair to good, !Xi!o.; prints
jobbing t 87ic. Oheese firm; New York
large, Ulljc; small, llffll3?io. ; part skims,
4&10O.S full skims, 'J3a. Ecu's duU;western,
Wit-l- et southern, WdXH- -

I.lve Stuck Markets.
BorifAU), Jan. 11. Cattle dull! lower for

all but cood butchers' Btocki prime lielfers,
J3.70O1! mixd cows and heifers, $!.75fti.:;
old to fair cows, $8.!33. Hogs active! York-
ers, good to extra light. $5.608.U6; pigs, $S.B5s

meaium and heavy, SB.Wi fair to choice heavy,
S5.S0; coarse heavy, Sheep and
lambs Bleadyi fair to good sheep, $2.5333.30;
choice, 13.W ,jj.60i wethers, $3.So34; native
lambs, light to good, J3.50S4.75i extra, S1.00O
5.10.

EAST LWKU'fY, Pa Jan. 11. Cattle steady;
Jirlmo to extra, fair to good, $4.60

4.75; commou to fair, 83.1a3.75; fat cows and
good hcifers,J2 5ma.3.1U; bulls, imaa.ua; bologna
cows, $5 to $15; fresh cows, $20 to $33, Hogs
stead;; all grades, S5.6Oa5.00. Bheep steady;
prirao, $3,505.76i fair to good,t2.6U3.30! com-mo-

$13. Lambi, $3a4.B5; veal calves, 5.M

o.75i heavy and thin, $3.6038.50.

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
'1 his is a fact with reganl
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The clifTcrenc.
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

COtt'S ElUiSiE!
you detect no fish-o- il taste.
As it is a help to digc
tion there is no after effca
except good affect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promoter of llesh
and strength known to
science.

Treparfd by Beott A nnrrnn. N. Y. All drmgtitt.

Professional Cards.

pUOF. FREDERICK ZBITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIO,

jb prupareu to instructions un uinuu.urKuu,
nrlng and band Instruments. For further In.
lormauoa coil onoraauroa unmu.Kii linos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah,

JOHN R. COYLE.

A TTORNliT-- TLA jr.
Offloe Bsddall building. Khcnando&h, I'l.

S1OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO UNSELMiR-- If,

Room 3. Mountain CitvBank Bulldinsr. Pott
ville, Pi.

X. MURKK,M.
ATTORNEY AT-L- W.

SHXHAHDOAn, FA.

Oftlco Room 3. P. O. Building, Bhenandoul
.adEsterly building, Pottsvllle,

JQR.R. HOGtlLEHNER,

PJiysician and Surgeon.

Advlco free nt drue store. 107 Bouth Main
street. Private consultation nt residence. 112
noutn jardln street, irom 6 to 7;ai) p. m.

J PIERCE ROBERTA, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Oftlco, Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m.

DR. J. H. OATjTjEN,
no. ii eouin jarjin sircet, bncnunaoan

Ofkice Ilouns: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M

Except Thursday evening.
iVb office work on Sunday except by arrange-

ment. A striet adherence to the office houn
w aosotweiy necessary.

10316m NIUIIT VISITS, 81.50.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

Teticfcer ot
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO nnd MANDOLIN

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
of Instrumental tnufio giving Instruc-

tion on the above instruments. Weird left at
Urumm's jewelry store will rocolvo prompt at-
leuuuu.

jjyj, H. KI8TLER, M. D.,

PHYflWIAN AND BUROEON.

Office 120 North Jirdln strcot, Shenandoih.

RETTO'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Ohas. liettig's Cele-

brated Beer niid Torter in
this vicinity, nlso Bergner
& Bu gel's celebrated India
Pale Ales aud Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of liiquora aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street

IV

The place men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and tbey will be sold at auction
on tho usual terms. All goods toldon commis-

sion and settlements made on the day follow,

log the sale

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Contro and Lloyd Strcote.

Bottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATERS,-

Weiss Ueeh a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Plnest Beer.

17 and 10 reach Alley, 8IIENANDOA1I.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

ikullne of (.11 kinds promptly mended to,
llorsfcs taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

Ob PEAR ALLEY, Rear of fhe Coffee House.

Jlelgimn'ft mlimfl 'llutittu4 to Kffllgli.
DBttmitlA Jan. IS- .- Premier lleernaert.

had nn audience ot KIiik I.eopold, and re-

ported to ids majesty the determination
of tho onhinet to nwliiii unli the party
oftheltight made tlw requisite ooncni-slou-

Aneeting of the Hlght has heeti
called for Monday to consider the matter.

liarrlty nt Wanliliigton.
WaHIN0Tos, Jnn. 12. lion. William V.

lintrity, of the Democratic national com
mittee, Arrived In town iHnt night. Ills
visit is said to be in connection with the
Philadelphia presidential appolntmentx.

Wheeling's New ChHiiiIIc llUtiop.
UALT1M0KK, Jan. 12. Cardinal Oibhons

recolvetl a cablegram nuuounctng the ap--

polntment by the pope of Hev. P. .T. Dcm-nhu-

rector of the cathedral, Haiti more,
as bishop of Wheeling, W. Vn.

A Determined Sulfide?
Ghkesbbiiboh, Pa , Jan 13. Mlw Cora

Howman, a young lady teacher, of nenr
Stewart Station, becnuse of a quarrel
with hev lover, attempted snlotde by the
laudnaum route, but took too much and
it was Ineffectual. Not discouraged, she
procured a pistol and shot herself In the
breast, producing what In believed to be a
fatal wound.

Another Respite for l'alnter.
Ciiioaoo, Jan. 12. Governor Altgeld has

granted Oeoige II. Painter, who was sen-
tenced to bo bung today, a respite until
Jan. 2(i. The respite was granted on an
Bflhlnvltof Mr. Gleason, of Chicago, who
Hyg that IJick Kdwards told him in 18i,
that he had "fixed Alice Martin," mean-in- s

that he had killed her.

Three Section llnnds Killed.
AVoonwAIll), Ala., Jan. 12. An engine

of the Woodward Iron company collided
with n band car yesterdny, killing J. V.
Nenl, section foreman, and Louis Frizzle
and .Tninw Owens, laborers, nnd fatally
injuring dim Jackfon, a laborer.

'hivCMimlu' n I O tkl A

POLITICAL CARDS.
JOR CHIEF BURGESS,

irVfTvr t tt a cot r?T

Faithful aud impartial petformauce of the
dutlon assureil.

pOR RISC13IVER OF TAXES,

M. J. SCANLAN.
Subject tojthe Democratic nominating con-

vention.

j10R CHIEF BURUEHS,

OSCAR BETTER IDGE.
Sublect to tho decision of tho Democrntio

nominating conventlun.

E OR RECEIVER OF TAXES,

A. WOOMER.
Subject to tho Citizens' nomination.

poll RECEIVER OF TAXES,

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Subject to the dec'slon of the Citizens' lioml-ua-

ng convention.

COUNCIL,

JOHN WAGNER.
in inn WAitD.

Subject to ihe decision of tho Citizens' nomi-
nating convention.

jJIOR CHIEF BURGESS,

JAMES BURNS,
Subjeot to the deolslon of the Democratic

nominating convention.

PR RECEIVER OF TAXES,

A. D. GABLE.
Subject to the decision of the Citizens'

convention.

pOR CHIEF BURGESS,

JAMES M.KALBACri,
Subject to the decision of tho Citizens' nomi-

nating convention.

;OK RECEIVER OF TAXES,

M. GRAHAM.
Subject o the decision of the Citizens' nomi-

nating convention.

OR CHIEF BURGESS.

C. II. HAGENBUCII.
Subject to Ihe doclslon ot the Citizens' nomi-

nating convention.

pOR Hiail CONSTABLE,

MARTIN SHEELER.
Subject to tbo decision of the Citizens' nomi-

nating convention.

pOR COUNCIL. (First Ward)

ANDREW MELUSKEY
Subject to the decision of the Damocratlc

nominating convention,

pOR HIO.II CONSTABLE,

GEORGE BURNS.
Subject to the decision ot the Democratlo

nominating convention.

pOR COUNCIL (Third Ward)

C. T. STRAUGHN.
Subject to the decision of the Citizens' nomi-

nating convention.

poit man constable,

RO BERTJFAIRLI E,
Subject to the decision of the Citizens' nomi-

nating convention,

pOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR (Second Ward)

MARSHALL BAUGH.
Subjeot to the decision of the Clllzous' noml-na'ln-

convention,

mm ifs. iioraii
It Looks as Though tho Clorbett- -

Mitoholl Fight Will Occur.

NO LAW ASAIH3T THE CONTEST.

A fettrr fHim Maiimrir llnwden to Oor- -

ertltir Mitclirll Whleli Throws l.lglit mi
the SHfet tauyera Agren That I tie
Amilr la Legal.

JACKdoNVlhliE, Fla., Jnn. 13. Th" llnval
Athletic club made another stntehnmt to
the public, the first part of which Is' de-

voted to a history of the club and I he pro
posed Corliett-Mllche- fight. A new ami
interesting part of the statement em- -

iMKlloa n letter to the governor, written
by Mr. Bowden. It Is as follows;

I notice from tho newspapers that you
are credited with having xnul that tli
plan of proceedings instituted nvatnst
Corbett and Mitchell wan a collusive on
between those interested in the iMint- t
and the officers of this county. Yon will
remember that I mnde this suggestion t
yon during my absence in Tallahassee,
which you demurred, hut afterwards told
me to go Iwick to. Jacksonville, consult my
attorney ami bring auy legal proceeding
that would convince you that the contest
we propose to have was not an illegnl one.

"You remember you further told me
that It was not a personal matter with
you to stop this proposed contest, but, M
the oxecutlve, It was your duty to do sons
long as you felt that It wns a violation of
the law. Now, governor, I wish to say
that as far as the collusion is concerned
your officers here are just as innocent a.
you nro yourself. Our object In bringing
this test wns to satisfy ourselves, as well
as youflbat we were not violating the law.

"Governor, you nlso remember in our
conference as to bringing the mutter be-

fore tho Bupreme court 1 objprted for tho
reason that we could not fully argue to
the supreme court our side of the case,
and to ask tho supreme court If prize
lights were unlawful would bo to simply
receive tha answer 'yes.' We do not pro-
pose to hjve n prize light, or anything like
a light, and my efforts In drawing up con-

tracts, etc., have been with that one ob-

ject, to oliniinnteeverythingpertalulntj to
a fight, and to only have a scientific glovo
contest, pure nnd simple. Another reason
thatl did not like to bring this matter

the supreme court was that upon my
nrrtval homo from Tallahassee I was told
by one of your closest friends that in con-
versation with you upon this subject you
hnd waved your bands townrd tho su
premo court chambers and said that you
hnd all agreed it was against the law."

The statement continues:
"While this letter was in transit and

waitiiiR for a reply from Governor Milch-ell- ,

which reply the governor wns assured
should be. a confidential one, the county
solicitor took advantage of our liberality
of not pushing In tho habeas corpus pro-
ceedings nnd nol prossed tho cases against
Corbett nnd Mitchell, thus depriving us
of thondjudlcation of the highest court
open to us.

"Whereupon wo sent a telegram to Gov-
ernor Mitchell asking him to submit the
matter, ns promised our representative, to
the supreme court, which lie refused to do."

Tho club then made public the an-
nouncement that the fight would come
off, the governor's nsbertion notwith-
standing.

A prominent attorney told of a confer
enco of attorneys, nt which tho question
of tho legality of n city ordinance permit-
ting boxing matches wns discussed. The
conclusion reached was tliatslnco the city
had given the boxers the right to come
together within tho limits of tho corpora
tion, then the city was bound to protect
them In the event of opposition from any
source whntever. If the contest was stop-
ped by order of the governor then the city
was liable for damages. It Is also said
that on the strength of this opinion the
governor and attorney general, upon look
ing over the matter, found that thoDuvnl
people hail, the upper hand nnd determined
to allow the contest to proceed unmo
lested.

A Noted Indian Murdered.
For.T Yates, N. D., Jan. 12. Indian

runners just arrived from tho famous .sit-
ting Dull camp nnd battle field report the
murder of lion Thunder, who, as a cour-
ier, made the daring ride of twenty-tw-

miles directly through Sitting null's
hordes, muklng possible the union of the
peace and successful issue of the conflict
in which Sitting Hull was killed three
yoars ago. A lllackfoot deaf and dumb
son of White lilackbitd, crept into the
tepeo where Iron Thunder, his wife and
child wero sleeping, and crushed his skull
with an ax.

Vnlllunt Will Appeal.
PARIS, Jan. 12. Vaillanthaswoakened,

and It Is now announced that ho has
thought better of his decision not to make
an appeal against his sentence to thecourt
of cassation, and accordingly he is under-
stood to have signed the necessary docu-
ment. Ho still refuses, however, to peti-
tion President Carnot for a commutation
ot his sentence.

Baved From tho Ilnlter.
IIARniSUUHG, Jan. 12. Governor Pattl-so- n

commuted to Imprisonment for life
the death sentence of Joseph Zappe, of
Allegheny, and issued a full pardon to
James McCnthy, of Lackawanna county.

A Well Known Woman r Denil.
Cleveland, Jan. 12. Mrs. Caroline Tnl-bot- t,

tho woman who has preached all
over the United States during the past 25
years, died here Inst night.

Decided Against HeKane.
Brooklyn, Jnn, 13. In tho MoKaneand

other election case.) Judge Bart let t de-

nied the motion to quash the Indictments

The Weather.
Fair; decidedly cooler, westerly winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Last night President nnd Mrs. Cleve-
land entertained the diplomatic corps at
the .White House.

Tho Kansas Popnllstu'have decided to
abandon the Idea of nominating a candi-
date for United Stales senator.

Ily tho explosion of a sawmill boiler at
Adolphi, O., Noah Hoffman, Silas Wilson
and Amos Stevens were killed and John
Wilson fatally injured.

W, T. Gempp, of St Iiouis, standing be-

fore a mirror, blew his brains out with a
revolver, lie was head of u large soap
manufacturing company.

The directors ot the Louisville nnd
Nashville railroad decided to pass the
regular semi-annu- dividend usually
declared at this month's meeting of tin
board.

1 (

ousmess
It is characteristic of the Wren
that il will .sneak In mul occupy
tha nest made bv another bird, iti
preference to building one of its
M'Vti. Tim name trait is often
seu in business. It is shown by
the imitator uf

No sooner has the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-ciiti-

so much better than lard,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ready to move upon
the market with many worthless
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-
vinced of thevalue of Cottoi.ijnk
by simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations.

Hold tu :l nud r, pound pulls.

Made only by

N K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
CHICAGO, and

13 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA..

SSER & BEDDAU
to Coaklry Hroa )

No. jS I'asi ren te Ntift,
SHliltA.NOO!), IA.

FIRST GLASS

Our Motto: Ilest Q utility at lowest Caab
PiiceH. Pturouope Bojie!eU

Kaisers Oyster Bay !
127 Sou Hi Main rilietd,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISKR, Proprietor.

3rriie best oysters In all sty'es at all In urs.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre.)

The fieptaurant Is one of tho best In the coa
regions, and has elegant dluleg parlors attached
for the ufce ot ladies.

The Hsr Is stocked with the best Ales, beers,
porters, wines liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ys of throwing away mo-io- v One
of Ibe best methods o economizing - to tnsiiM
In Hrst olu-- s, thoroughly re la 1' oirpatdei,
either life, II te 01 arcldem, such as rrnr. ented

No. 120 Mouth Jur-'i- street, 8hcnirdoali. P

Sr Thee! 1317 Arfii,st
I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only tlennlno Specialist In America,
nvtwltlistanUliiKuItiit others adrcrtUe.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Discuses nnd Strictures
IVnnaiu-ntl- fined In i) to 6 days

BLOOD POISON SISKnow mt LhoiUu to wtluys. 0 year '
peau UunpUiU aud U iira Ui al t'XperU'ueu, as
Uunlficatrea tuul Dli.limius prove, fck'uil five

stamps Jor book. "TlitTllj1 eliooiily ibook erpoMnt? Quark l)wturs ntui
us urttdt specialists. A true irli'tul

to all sufleiftrs ami tu those conk inplaUnc
marriage. The most htubborn and dan geruu
cases solicited. Write or call and bo sa ed

Hours : fi i Eve'a Wed. and Bat. eve's
Sun. KurceHftful treatment by malt

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Retail 1'ltH'l.S,

Ferguson House bldg., Centre Ktreet.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to tho body,
made la ONE MINUTE from

III 800
Only SO et. for a fuU jwinif rneltaae,

Free sample on at iilleatlou to manutu :iureiM
or auL BV

II. K. Severn, P. tt. Magargle w. H W aters

HEW CJ,KF3E3TS
Sawed and laid, old ones Tended Muttrcsses

untde to orucr
Carpets, Mattresses Feathers, Itobps, Hugs,

Cushions, Ao,, made free from dirt und moth
In wei or dry weathnr

fruiopt attention given to orders. Address
KTKAM RENOVATING COMPANY.

North Mowers Htreet,
Shenandoah, fa.


